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HECOUDS Ub WOMAN. 
BY MRS. HSMAN5. 

THE SWITZER'S WIFE.* 
Nor look nor tone revealeth aught 
Save nunio’i quietness of thought ; 
Anil yet around her is a light 
Of iitwaid msjrsty aud aright. 

Arril.by 51. J. 3. 
It we* the time when children bound to meet 

Tlieii father’s homeward step finw field or hill, 
And when the In id * returning hells are sweet 

III the Swiss valley?, and tile Lakes grow still, 
And the last note of that wild horn swi lls by, 
Which hauuts the Exile's heart with melody. 
An t lovely smiled full many an Alpiuc home, 

’Touch il with the crimson of On- dy i u, hour, 
ehich lit its low roof hy the tuireut’i loam, 

Alid pierced its laltiie lino’ the vine-hung buwtr 
It it ouc, the lovelirst o'er the laud th at lose, 
Then til-t look’d mournful in its green repole. 
Tor Werner sal beneath the linden trie, 

That siot it* lulling tihispeis through hi. door, 
«. Ev'ii «< man sits whose heait alone would he 

With some deep rare, aud thus can find no more 
V The accustom'd jay in all which Evening bring.*, 

ti.ithrriu- a household with her .piiel wings. 
Hi* wife st sod hush’ll before him—sad, yet nuld 

III hci beseeching mien. In mark’d it uot— 
The silvery laughter of his brighthaii'd child 

Rang from the giermfagard round the diellct’d spot, Hut sreiu’d Ullhrird until, it last the hoy 
Rail'd from bis jtcap'J op'tdowers a gl inre of jay, 
And met bis father's face ; but tin ts a clnegc— Rais'd swi ft'y o'er the brow sif infant glie. 
And a spiick *4n«e of somethin:; duals slianc 

Hi ought him fioin play to stand beside the knee 
So ofteu climb’d, and lilj hi loving eyes 

That shone Ihiough elou ls of sorrowful »urpri>i 
Then the oioud Imsom of the slrohg man shook; 

But tenderly bis babe’s fair mother laid 
ller hand on his. aud with a pleading look 

Thro' teats half riuivCring, o’er luui he.it, and sard, 
What grief, dear friend, hath made thy heart its pres I That tbuu shouIJst turn (lire from our love aw ay * 

11 Iris too v nl to tee tlire lliua.niv frieud ! 
Maik’.t thou the wonder on thy hoy's fair hrifw 

Mining the stoile from thine *—Oil cheer thee! broil 
To his soft arms, unseal hr ihoughts e’ea uow ! 

Thun Just no! k.inlly to withhold tin* share 
Of turd affectum in thy secret are.” 
lie look'd en into that .svei-l earnest fas-e 

Hut stcinlv, iiiotiiiifullv ; net yet (he band 
Wav I'Viiscn’d from iris soul; it, inmost |>U> c 

Nut yd unveil’d hy Love’s o’er unlci In: hand, 
S'pe.ik low !" In-cried, anil p'oinlej whereon hi-h 

J ha while Alp’s glitter'd through tlir solemn iky 
_ _iLIVt must Sneak lossomid.-t our ancient hills 

And their fite torrents ; for the ilay> are ioa,e 
When Tyranny lies courh’d hy forest rills. 

Anil meets the shepherd ill Iiis mountsin-hnmO. 
G", pmrrcrrt the wine of our owing-apt iii fear*, 

.. Keep silture by ihe health I—id foes are near. 
0 The envy of th’ oppreMoi’j ey e hath been 
^Upon uiy heritage I -it t.i-iii-ht 

Under inv lioii hold-tree !—if not serene, 
Yet with the faces hc«t helovM in sight ; 

To-tuarrow err may fin.I me chain’d, and thee— 
IfoW can ( bear the hoy’s young smilei to see.” 
The I right blood left that youthful mother’s cheek_ 

Hack on the linden-stem she I can'd her form. 
An I her lip trembled, as it drove In speak, Like* wild barp-Slling shalrv-p by <lte storm, a 
Tuns hut a moment, and the faintness pass’d. And the free Alpine spii it woke a! last. 

All.] she, that ever through her home hail moved 
With tlie meek tliougliUullie-s and ijuirt snide 

Of if'inian. raluily loving and hi line I. 
AuJ timid in h happiness the while, Stood hiighlly foith, and steadfastly, that liOnf 

Her slew glance kindling into sudds n power. 
Ayr pale die stood, but ivith an ryeoi light, And look her fair child to liei holy brta..'. And lifted lift soft voice, that g.athri’d mi.di! 

As it found language— Ai e sve thus oppress'd ? Thi ll must ive rise upon our mountain soil, And man must sfin, and woman rail on find.' 
T know what thou would-1 do;—and he it ddno ! 
Thy soul is ilaikeoM with its lean forme— 

Tills! me to Heaven, my husband I—this, (hr son, The babe whom I have bmne thee, mud be frt’i-! 
And the ■* ei memory of ..nr pleasant hearth 
May well g’ve strength— if aught he strong on earth. 
“Thouhs t been brooding o’er the silent dread 

Of my desponding tears;—now lift once more. My Hunter of the Hills, tliy stately head, And let thine eager glance iny |*.y rs-tore y T ran hear all, t ut seeing thee subdued :—. 
Tike t.j thee hack thine own undaunted moi.fi ! 

G > forth beside Ihe waters .and along file chamois paths, and through Ihe fnre-fs ea ? 
And tell, in burning svorj* tliy tale of wrong To the brave lieai is that midst the h.amli glrtir, God shall he with thee, niv beloved—{way ! 
lilt's but thy rlnld, and leave me—I rjn pay.” 
He .prangup like a warrior youth awaking To rlaiiuo sounds iipoiithc ringing air ; 
lie caught bn In his bread. while proud Itosrs, breaking I Torn his dark eyes, fill o’er hri braided hair; 
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And o Worthy art thou,” was his j.iymi, erv, *’ That msin for thee should gird himself to die ! 
3Iv hrije, my wife, Ihe mother of my child 1 

Vow Anil thy name be armour to my heart f 
Anri this nr laud,by chain*no more defiled, Ue t -light of lin e to thorse the better part f 
T go—thy spirit on my words shall dwell,’ 
1 hy ontle voicu shall stir the Alps—fair well! 
And I inis they puled—hy the vpiiet lake, 

(n the rlear starlight ; he,the strength to rouse 
Grille deep hills t she. tlimightful for Ins sale, To roi k her eliild beneath ihe whispering houghs, 
fiinging its blue, half-rnrtaiuM eves tv sleep, } With a low hyiun amidst the stillness deep. 
Werner Rlaiiflaehrr. one of the three ronfedemfra of 'he 1 

liehl of Ijiiiilr. hi I hern alarmed by the envy with which the i Austiun baililf I.aedrrihrrg had r,. tired (he appraranee of! wealth and ci mf.irt wl.icn distinguished his ilwr lliug. It was I Tin' however until aroir-ed by the entrraiie, „f bis wife, a wo- I 
pan who seems to have bent of an hertiie spirit, that hr was 1 

induced In deliberate with his friends upon the measures l.v I which (Switzerland WMlinally delivered. 
t fire the beautiful scene between StaulT.rher and hi. wife 

ir. .Schiller’s Wilhelm Tsll “Soernsl, mem fiuund i Irli kro- 
ne inch nieht mehr,” Ac 
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FOREIGN. 
Russia. 

As soon as the death of tire Emperor Alexander : 
■tvas known at St. Pctersburgh, the Senate deliver- 
ed to the Grand Duke Nicholas the important document which concerned him, and that Prince 
expressed himself in the following terms;_“ I am 
fully acquainted with the contents of that docu- 
ment; but I already, at the lime it was drawn up, 
declared to my brother Alexander, that the exclu- j sion in question was contrary to my principles I consider my brother Constantine as the legitimate 
Successor to the throne.” A discussion occupied I 

cometime; the Empress mother yielded, and sub- 
mitted to the noble resistance of her son Nicholas, 
9iying:«. •' Gcal will direct everything for the 
best.” The Grand Duke Nicholas immediately took the oath of allegiance to his brotlier Constan- 
tine, and caused it to he administered to the garri- 
son of St. Petersburg!!. 

The manifesto of the Emperor Nicholas, conse- 
crates the principle of legitimacy as established by Paul I. It may he remarked that the formula of 
the oath is to the Emperor Nicholas I. and his le- 
gitimate heir tho Grand Duke Alexander The 
oath to Constantine was administered to prccipi- 1 

lately (hat thus couched: To the Emperor Constan- < 
tine, and him whom lie may lie pleased to choose 
for a successor. 
MANIFESTO OF THE EMPEROH NICH- 

OLAS I. j, JVrrmiHfnoii, Dec. 28.—Whereas his Jm. •. 
jfcnal Higl ness, the Grand Duke Constantine, has ! 
declared that he will resolutely adhere to his former’ < 
abdication of the Imperial Crown, the Grand Duke ] 
Nicholas has to-day, ascended the Throne of the 
Russian Empire, and all the proper Authorities, J and th<„ different divisions of the Army, have taken 
the U*»h of Fidelity to his Imperial Majesty. I„ 
rferenie to this important event, the following 1 

An penal Manifesto has appeared! 
Manu ks ro.—By the Grace of God, Nicholas 

I Emperor and Autocrat of all the Rus-ias. In the 
grief of our heart, amidst the general pain which 
oppresses us, our Imperial House,and our Beloved 
Country, we can only bend before the impenetra- ble decree* of the Almighty, and we can only seek 
for strength and consolation with him It has 
pleased him to call before him the Emperor Alex 
antler I. of glorious memory, and we all have lost 
a Father, a Ruler, who, during 25 years, xvas the 
happiness of Russia and of us. 

When, on the 27th Nov. the information of this 
disastrous event reached us, we hastened, even in tip* moment of fhe rff^nt *tu:%friVf, to fflfd * 
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acred duty, and, listening only to Ike dictates of 
>ur hearts, wc rendered the oath of fidelity to our j A 
"lder Brother, the Cezarowitsch Grand Duke Lon- ; 

.tantiue, as legitimate Heir to the Russian Throne | 
n virtue of primogeniture. Scarcely had we tbs- : * 

charged this sacred duty when we were apprised fi 

by the Senate that there had been deposited in their v 

hands, On the 15th October, 1S23, a letter, with »’ 

Ihe seal of the deceased Emperor, and with the c 

supersetiptiou in the own hand-writing of his Ini- * 

perial Majesty: To be preserved by the Senate 
until my further commands; in case of my death, 3 
however, this packet is to be opened in an Extra- i 

ordinary Sitting, before any other act is proceeded 1 

in:” that this most gracious command had been 1 

complied with, and the following documents were 

contained in the packet: ' 
1. A letter of the Cezarowitsch Grand Duke : 

Constantine, dated I4Ui January, 1922, addressed I 
to hrs Majesty the deceased Emperor, by virtue of 
which his Imperial Highness renounces the suc- 

cession to the Throne, belonging to him by primo- 
geniture. 

2. A Manifesto, dated August 16, 1S23, bearing 
the autograph signature of his Imperial Majesty, 
whereby his Majesty, after the ratification of the 
Deed of Al>dication of the Cezarowitsch Grand 
Duke Constantine, establishes that we, the next in 
age, are Heir to the Crown, according to the funda- 
mental laws of the Empire. 

We ware further informed, that documents of | 
the same tenor bad been deposited with the direct- 
ing Senate, with the Holy Synod, and in the 
Cathedral Church of the Ascension at Moscow. 
These informations could not alter our resolution 
once taken. Wc observed in tliej-c documents only 

ienunciation of his Imperial Highness during the 
life of the Emperor, and confirmed by the consent 
of his Imperial Majesty: but we had neither the 
wish nor the right to consider this abdication, 
which when it took place, waa not proclaimed 

: publicly, atid had not received the power of a law 
as irrevocable. Wc would manifest by this our 

< veneration of the first fundamental law of our Coun- 
5 try, and of the unalterable order of succession, and 
\ faithful to the oath we had taken, we insisted that 
i the whole empire should follow our example. 

IUuder 
these momentous circumstances, it was not 

our intention to dispute the validity of the resolu- 
tion pronounced by his Imperial Highness, much 

1 less was it our intention to bring ourselves in op- 
I position to the will of the deceased Emperor, our 

; common father and benefactor, which will always 
I remain sacred to us. We endeavoured solely to 
I protect the law, regulating the succession to the 
throne from every infringement, to shew the purity 
of our sentiments, ami not to leave our beloved 
country one single moment in uncertainty re- 

i ipeeiing its legitimate sovereign. 
This resolution, taken with a pure conscience, 

and before God the Almighty, was blessed and ap- 
i proved by her Majesty the. Empress Maria, our 
I much beloved mother. 

Meanwhile, the mournful account of the decease 
I of his Majesty had reached. Warsaw, direct from 
T.rganrok on the 25th November, and consequent! 
two days prior to its being received here. Firm 

I in his tesolution, the Cezarowitsch Grand Duke 
Constantine confirmed the same on the following 
day, by two Acts, dated 26th November, and com- 
missioned to our beloved brother, the Grand Duke 
Michael, to carry them to us. These acts con- 
sisted in: 

1. A letter to her Majesty tie Empiess, our 
much beloved mother, in which his Imperial Hi-di- 
ness renews his former resolution, supports it by the copy, of a Rescript of the deceased Emperor, dated the 2d February, 1822, serving as an answer 
to the Act of Abdication, and finally renounces 
solemnly all llis claims to the Throne, and reco". 
nized the same as transferred to us and our suc- 

j censors, according to the appointment contained in 
| the iundamerital Enw of the Succession, 

2. A letter directed to us, wherein his Imperial 
Highness, anew, declares his former resolution, 
gives us flie title of Imperial Majesty, and reserves 
lor himself, only, the former one of G'ezaroivitscli 
and calls himself the most faithful of our subjects. 

However decisive these acts were, and although they proved to occoiar demonstration, that the re- 

solution of his Impel ial Highness was irrevocably 
fixed, yet our own sentiments, and, the situation 
fif affairs, induced us to defer the publication of 
the aforesaid Ac<s, until the will of bis Imperial 
highness, with reference to the oath taken by us I 
and the whole empire, should be declared. 1 

Whereas we have now also received on the part of his Imperial Highness, this last declaration of his 1 

will, we communicate the same to our subjects, ac- 1 

companying it by the following documents:_ 1 
!• The letter of his Imperial Highness the Ce- 1 

sarowitsch Grand Duke Constantine to the deceased 
Emperor Alexander. < 

2. The Answer of his Imperial M ijesty, 
3d. The manifesto of the deceased Emperor, 1 

which confirms the abdication of his Imperial High- 1 
ness, and recognizes us as successor to the throne. 

•I. The letter of his Imperial Highness to her * 

Majesty the Empress, our much beloved mother. { 

5. The letter of his Imperial Highness directed * 
to us. < 

In conformity with all these documents, and 
with the fundamental law of the Empire regard- 3 
ing the order of succession—full of veneration for 
the impenetrable decrees of a guiding Providence f 
—we now ascend the throne of our ancestors, the ^ 
throne oftlic Empire of all the Russias, as well as 
the thronea inseparable therefrom —tliat of (ho king- dom of Poland, and the Grand Duchy of Finland, 
and command— I. That (be oath of allegiance be ^ 
rendered to tis and to the heir of our throne, the Grand 1 

uu*e iviexanuer, imperial Highness, our much 1 

beloved son. 2. That I lie period of our ascension 
to the throne be calculated from tlie 19th No vent- ^ 
jer, 1825. a 

Finally, we call upon our faithful subjects to b 
oin us in fervent prayers to the Almighty, that he f 
■vill grant us strength to bear the burthen he has, K 
n bis Divine Providence, laid upon us, that he 
nay preservejn us the firm resolution f® live sole- 8 

y for our beloved country, and to tread in the 1 

footsteps of the Monarch whom we now deplore. 
May our reign be nothing but a continuation of 11 

Ii'w. »'»<l may we fulfill all the wishes for Husain's J 
happiness, w hich animated hifn, whose sacred me- F 
uory shall preserve iri us the endeavour and the 
mpe, to merit the blessings of Heaven, and the " 

love of our people. / 
Done in our Imperial residence, St. Peters- fl 

burgh, the 12th December, in the year of Sal- ^ 
vation, 1H25, and First of our reign.” ri 

(Signed) NICHOLAS. e 

FIUST SUPPLEMENT. c 

letter of Ilia Imperial Highness the Ccsnrn- * 

u'itsch Grand Dulse Constantine to the Em- 
peror Alexander the First. v 
•• Most illustrious, Sec. See_Encouraged by 

he manifrdd proofs of atfection of your Imperial I 
Majesty towards me. I venture once more to 
"latin them, and to lay the following submissive re- ^ 
juest at your illustrious feet. 

A« I do not lay claim to the spirit, theabili- f,J 
ics, or the strength, which would be required, if 
[ should ever exercise the high dignity to which I i »» 

uay possess a right by birth, I most fervently 1 I 
itipplicate yutir Imperii*! Majesty to transfer c< 
hat right to bun who would inherit it after me, I 'I' 
indby tl*at act to secure the stability of the Em- fo 
nrc. With respect to myself, I shall ndJ by this i rfi 

ibdic. tion, a ne.v warrauty and a further power to i * 
hat obligation, into which I entered volunlarily i 
ind solemnly on the occasion of the divorce from ‘1* 
ny first wife. All the circumstances of my pre- f»' 
»nt situation, induce me still tnor« to adopt this m 

neasure, which will prove to the Empire, and the "r 

vhole world the purity f my sentiments. Ir 
" May your Imperial Majesty receive my wish to 

vith condescension, may you determine our illus- hi 
rious mother to accede to it, and to sanction it by »» 

four Imperial approbation. m 
" In the circle of a private life I shall constant- »n 

dantly endeavor to set an exnmjde to all your faith- 
'll subject*, an<l to all who are animated by a love °l 
or our de;* country. rii 

•' With profound re*pec*. Sire, your Imperial y< 
Majesty’s most loyal subject and brother, le 

(Signed) ! m 
«' OONS 1’AN FINE CE8AftOWITCIf. ! d« 

«* rc^isD'Itgb, 1 f'b Jim* lf?22 \ 

SECOND' SUPPLEMENT. i c« 

HStOCr of hit Imperial Majesty the Emperor ol 
Alexander. ai 

" Very dear lirother—1 have read your letter 
ith all the attention which it demanded. 1 have v 

>und nothing in it which caused surprise, as I al- *: 

•ay* knew how to estimate the sublime senti- P 
»ent» cf your heart. It lia* given me a new proof 
f your sincere attachment to the State,and your 
•re for the preservation of undisluibcd tranquility. 1 

I have hi conformity with your wish, laid 
our letter before our beloved Mother. She read 

t with the same sentiments as I did, and gratefully 
icknon ledges the noble motive* by which you 1 
vere guided. 

From the reasons which you state, we have 
>oth of us only to leave you full liberty to follow 
rourfirm resolution, and to pray the Almighty to < 

;rant the most benign consequences to such pure I 
lentiments. 1 

1 remain, forever, you alT:ctionnte lirother, 
(Signed) ALEXANDER. 

(A trueL’opv.) 
(Signed) CONSTANTINE- 

St. Petersburg!!, the 2d Feb. 1822. 
THIRD SUPPLEMENT. 

Manifesto of the Emperor Alexander. 
We, by the Grace of God, Alexander the first 1 

Emperor and Autocrat of all the Rus*ias, Sic. &c. 
Make known to our faithful subjects, that from 

the moment we ascended the Throne of Russia, 
we have invariably felt, that it was our duty to- 
wards Almighty God, not only to maintain during 
r»ur reign the happiness of our dear country and ol 
our people, but al*0 to prepare anil secure a clear 
and exact apppuir.tment of our Successor, accor- 

ding t*> the laws of our Imperial House, and rights 
of the Empire. 

We were not able to appoint him immediately, 
according to the example of our predecessor•*, un- 

der the expectation in which we weie, whether it 
might not please Providence to grant us an heir to 
the throne in a direct line. But the more we in- 
crease in y ars, the more we think i* necessary to 
hasten i:i placing our throne in such a state that 
it cannot remain vacant for a moment. 

Whilst v.-e were impressed with this anxiety, 
our dearly Beloved brother the Cezarowitsch and 
Grand D ike Constantine, in follow ing his own in- 
clination, addressed to us the request of transfet- 
ring his right to the dignity of the Throne to which 
he might hereafter be raised by his birth, to such 
person who may be entitled to it in default of him. 
lie at the same time declared, by this means, his 
consent to the Supplementary Act respecting the 
Succession to the Throne, which was granted by 
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voluntarily and solemnly, and gives new Iwtce to 
to it as iar as the same concerns him. 

We arc deeply affected by this sacrifice which 
our dearly beloved brother has resolved to make 
with such great self-denial for the confirmation of 
the hereditary statutes ol otir Imperial House, and 
the unshaken tranquility of the Russian Empire. 

Alter having invoked the assistance of God, anil 
having duly and maturely considered an object as 
dear to our her;; as it is important to the state, and 
finding that the statutes which related to the order 
of succession to the throne do not deprive those 
who have a right to it of the power of reliuquiafiing 
the same,if no difficulty exists withrespcct to the line 
of succession, we have, therefore, with the previous 
consent of our Illustrious Mother, as well as the 
high power of the head of the Imperial Family, 
which came to us by inheritance; and mindful of 
the power granted us by God, have commanded as 
follows : 

In the first place, the voluntary art, by w hich 
!-r brother the Cesarowitch and Grand Duke 

Constantine, renounced his rights to the Russian 
throne, shall remain firm and irrevocable. In or- 
der to secure tlie publicity of the said Act of Re- 
nunciation, it shall bfc deposi^d in the grand cathe- 
dral church of Ascension at Moscow, and with our 
three higher authorities, the Holy Synod, the Sen- 
ate, and the Directing Senate. 

Secondly —With respect to the arrangement, and 
in conformity with the exact tenor of the act of 
succession to the throne, we acknowledge, as our 

successor, our second brother, the Grand Duke 
Nicholas. In this manner w e reserve to ourselves 
he pleasing hope, that on the day when it shall 
alease the King of Kings according to the universal 
aw ef all mortals, to call us from our temporal 
jovernment to eternity, the Chief State Officers of 
he Empire, (to whom our present and irrevocable 
vill, as also our present legal appointment, shall, 
>y our order, be communicated in due time,) will 
iseall diligence in swearing the Oath of Allegiance 
o the hereditary Emperor, whom we have j’ust now 
ippointed to the tin one of the Russian Empirp, as 
veil as to the inseparable Throne of the kingdom 1 

if Poland and the Grand Duchy of Finland. < 

With respect to ourselves, we request all our ; 
1 

aithful subjects will, with the same sentiments of ! 

ove and affection which caused us to consider the 1 
are for their constant happiness, as our greatest ! 

leasing, upon earth, direct their fervent prayers to ^ 
iur Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, that in his in- 1 

inite mercy, he may receive our touls into his 1 

vcrlasting Kingdom. ( 

Done at Tzarsko-selo, the Ifith August, in the « 

ear of our Ixml 1S23, and 23d year of our reign. 1 

(Signedj ALEXANDER” 
FOURTH SUPPLEMENT. 

-etter from his Imperial Highness the Cezarowitch 
Grand Duke Constantine, to her Majesty the * 

Empress Mother. r 

Mont Gracious Princess ~ Dearest Mother. f 
Vith the greatest angui-h of heart, I received last < 
vening, at seven o’clock, from Baron Von Die- t 

,.r .1 /v r*. .s* 

; * .. v ,,v ui ms im)»#*i ir*i 
lajesly, and from the Adjutant-General Prince 
olkonsy, the accompanying original intelligence, c 

nd act of the decease of our adored rider, my I 
enefactor, the Emperor Alexander. AVhilst I c 

nrticipate with your Imperial Majesty in the 1 
rief which succumbs us, I pray to the Creator that I 
e may, in his Almighty mercifulness, keep our 11 

rengtb, and givens power, to support the ntTlic- h 
on which he has impo-ed upon us. C 
The situation in which this misfortune places I 

tc, makes it my duty to pour into the bosom of d 
our Imperial Majesty my real sentiments candid- S 
r and openly upon this important subject. h 

Your Imperial Majesty knows, that following ii 
iy own inclination, I requested of the Emperor b 
tlexander, of glorious memory, the permission to v 
ti.mmce the right of succession to the throne, and h 
tat, in ronsequenre thereof I received an Impc- I 
si Rescript, dated 2d February, 1822, an attest- d 
1 copy of which is enclosed, whereby the Emperor •> 
mununicated his gracious consent to the request, h 
ilh the observation, that your Imperial Majesty »r 
id also given your consent, which you have «i 
srbaliy confirmed to me. The commands of the d' 
iceascd Emperor, were, moreover, to the effect, 
»t the said gracious rescript should remain in my mils under the Seal of Secrecy, until the death of 
s Majesty. fr 
Accustomed from my infancy conscientiously t0 ol 

til the vsill of my deceased lathef as weli as the 
te Emperor, and that of your Imperial Majesty, d still maintaining the limits of this principle, ** 
consider it as my duty to resign my right of sue 
ssion to the Tbrono to his Imperial Highness hi 
e Grand Duke Nicholas and his heirs, in con- 
rmity to the appointment in the Imperial Ukase v* 

■peeling the Older of succession in the Imperial dc 
iindy. A 
AVith the same candour I make it my duty to 
dare, that, without extending my wishes any cc 

ther, I shall deem myself happy that, ifafier cc 
are than 30 yeai» service devoted to my father Pe 
d brother, the late Emperors, of glorious memory, ar 

nay be permitted to dedicate them for the future »u 

his Majesty lie Emperor Ni<hol*s with the same re' 

gh esteem, with the seme fervent zeal, and the ■" 
me unlimiteil submission, which have animated A 
s on all occasions, and will do so to the end of 
f dajs. Ri 
Having thus expressed my real and irrevocable 
inion, 1 throw m; self at Hie fee- of your Impe- 
il Majesty, whilst I most -ubini»«ively hnplore c,! 

>u to deign a gracious recep ion of the presen' by 
tier, and g aciously to grant tint the contents b 
ay be kno-n to alj whom it may concern, in or- ; de 
r that it may be carried into effect,and that, there-! a" 

the WiM of Ms Majesty the Emperor, try do- ( of 

■sed Lord and Itenefactor, as well as the consent 

your Iinpeiul Majesty, may be put in full force 
id effect. 
1 take the liberty of submitting to you here* 
ilh a«^opy of the letter which I have, at th 
me time, addressed to his Majesty the Empcic 
lichol^s. 

I remain with profound regard, 
h^fbst Gracious Princess and dearest Mother, 

oi/r Imperial Majesty's most obedient 8ou. 
(Signed) CONSTANTINE. 

Warsaw, Nov. 26, 1825. 
FIFTH SUPPLEMENT, 

jetter from His Imperial Highness the CV/aro- 
witsch Grand Duke Coustautine to His Majesty 
the Emperor Nicholas. 
Dearest Brother.—With indescribable anguish 

if heart I received last night at one o’clock the 
lainful intelligence of the decease of onr adored 
naster, my benefactor, the Emperor Alexander. 
Whilst I hasten to express to you the feelings with 
yhicb the melancholy misfortune we have sustained 
ills me, I make it my duty to inform you,that I have 
it the same time herewith sent a letter to her Ma- 
esty the Empress, our much beloved mother, 
therein I announce to her, that in consequence of 
m autograph rescript, which I received from the 
leceuaed Emperor on the 2d of February, 1822, in 
'newer to the letter which I had written to him 
especting the renunciation of the succession to the 
Imperial Throne, and which letter was laid before 
vir mother, and to which she deigned to give her 
:onsent, subsequently to me personally confirmed, hat it is my irrevocable resolution to renounce to 

rpu my right of succession to the throne of the 
Ltnpire of all the llussias, and, at the same time, I requested my much beloved mother to make known 
lo all whom it may concern, my irrevocable will, in order that it may be carried into execution. 
After this Declaration, I deem it a sacred duty to 
implore your Imperial .Majesty to accept from me, 
as the first person, the oath of submission and 
fidelity, ami to allow me to make known to you that, as my wishes are no*, directed to any new 
dignity or title, I wish so’el> to retain that of Ce- 
rarowitsch, with which I was honored by our late 
father for my services. 

It will constantly constitute mv sole happiness, if your Imperial Majesty will deign to accept the 
sentiments of my profound regard and unbounded 
submission, sentiments lor which I pledge more than thirty years faithful services and pure zeal, 
" Inch have animated me for my late father and 
brother, Etnpcrors of glorious memory. With the like sentiments I shall not cease till the end of my days to serve your Imperial Majesty and my illustrious successors in my prescut ap- pointments and situation. 

1 remain, with profound regard, Sire, your Im- 
perial Majesty’s most loyal subject. 

(Signed) CONSTANTINE. 
Warsaw, Nov. 2fi, 1S25. 

THE GHEEKS. 
The news from Greece, such as it is, is more 

favorable than we had reason to expect. Ibrahim Pacha had again summoned the garrison of Misso- 
longhi to surrender, and is said to have offered them 
very advantageous terms. 1 he only’ answer given by the garrison was, that they awaited his coming under the walls of Missolonghi, where they could 
discuss more maturely the articles of the capitula- tion proposed. The Turkish fleet had retired from 
before Missolonghi under the guns of Patras, and 
the Greek fleet under Admirals Miaulis and Sach- 
luris, were before the former, with which they had 
b ee access, and were storing the fortress with pro- visions and the munitions of war. 

“The Greeks are eager to draw out the Turks 
into the open sen, in order to attack them. There is not a single French vessel in the Ottoman ser- 
vice. Communications with Missolonghi are open both by land and eea, and not a day passes with- 
out the arrival of men, provisions, or ammunition. 
Ib^hun Pacha is not believed to have a single ofli- 
cer capable of attacking a fortress.” 

Letters from the Peloponnesus state that Nice- 
tas and Golocotroni are making extraordinary ef- 
forts to complete the system of National defence. A barge arrived this instant from Calamos, brings 
intelligence that on the 1st instant the Greeks had 
attacked the Turkish fleet off Patras, had burnt a 
large frigate and three corvettes, and captured six 
transpoit vessels. 

Extract of a private letter of the 12th ultimo 
torn Xante :—“ At sunset five or six Turkish ves- 

sels towed along by the Greeks, were in sight of his poit. They are said to have formed a part of' he Egyptian squadron/ and to have been captured ! 
>ff Patras.” 

Extract of a private letter of the 17th ult. from ! 
oante:— The Oriental Spectator and Austrian 
Observer prophecied the capture of Missolonghi by ■ 

mnounring the mission of the two Commissioners I 
>f the Ottoman Porte, for the purpose of making i he arms fall out of the hands of the Greeks, as! 
hey did at Scio, and hedge them in, in order to 1 

laughter them in the mass. Ibrahim Pacha, who ! 
lad gone with his army to Patras, seemed lobe 
making preparations to embark it on board the 
-Vplain Pacha’s fleet, for the purpose of effectin'* 

descent upon the shore of Missolonghi, and ac- ! 
derate I lie surrender of that fortress, which at 
wo different times he had summoned to surrender. 
\.t the moment when the Egyptians led on by a 
uultitude of renegadoes and adventurers of different 
ouniries, were preparing to embark, the order of 
operations changed. Ibrahim Pacha and his bands 
uarched upon Vostilz*; he was, it is-aid, to go nd attack Acrocorinth and make himself master 
f the Isthmus, in order to cut off the coinmunica- 
ion* llPtlVPPn nnrl tilA 

Ve learn this moment that the Hellenist Senate 
rhich received information of this project, suc- 
eeded in affecting a levy e:i masse of all the Pe- 
jponnesians and lire detached Egyptian posts were 
nt to pieces. Seventeen thousand men, including 000 disciplined Greeks, under the the command of 
■ol Fabvier, assembled at ArgOB, to go out and 
leet Ibrahim Pacha. Nieeias, the Turk-eater, 
as encamped xvith 5000 men in the great defile of 
■ortnih, and it may happen that the destiny of 
jrahini will be accomplished in the Argolis. The 
eath of the Emperor Alexander is the subject of 
cneral conversation. The Greeks remark that the 
Imperor Paul I. was stopped by a premature end 
1 the formal project which he had conceived of 
reaking their fetters, and it is said that Alexander 
as on the point of holding out to them a helping »nd when he terminated his career at Taganro '. fe had given ear to the rry of all Russia, which 
tmanded the sacred war against the anti-chris- 
an nation. His successor will he ill-inspired if 
s defers avenging the ashes of the Patriarchal 
nrtyr, Gregory, who was hanged out of hatred to 
o Russian name and the august sign of our re- 

1 

impiion.” 
(from the fortrttt of Vntilade, Norn, 5th fire.) 

The Turkish squadron is in view of the pro- 1 

ontory of Araxes; make our last adieu to our \ 
lends, and ail those who have defended the cause 
our rights against the West; above all, do not 

rget our historian. In a few days the fifth siege 
Missolonghi, and the seventy-second assault 
all have place. In a week or two we shall have 
red, or triumphed' May the Almighty grant us [ 
s holy protection! ! 
It is rumored, and the rumor is sustained from a 1 

nety of sources, that the Porte has sent ambassa- 
rs to open negocialions with the Greeks. The 
ugsburgh Gazette, in giving this news, adds:_ 

Opinions are divided upon the motives that 
uld have induced the Pone to make a kind of r 

ncession, which was considered impossible,and 
rsous well acquainted with the march of affairs ", 

convinced that it would not have resorted to w 

rh a measure except in extremity and as a last " 

■ource. Thus it }sbelieved,cither that the Divan 
npprehensiv” of some danger, or that the foreign il 
inlKtssadors have t ikeu advantage of the Russian 
ruts’# complaints to express themselves to the 
:i* Effendi in more decided terms.” t 

SPAIN. 
In Gen. Quiroga’s house at Retanzas, in Gali- 
i, the sword of honor which wa# decreed to him o 

the Cories, for his cond ct in the Isle of ‘J 
‘On, has recently been seized- Ibis sword wasj y 
stroyed publicly by the hand of an executioner,) 
d afterwards thrown inlo the water in presence J " 

ski immense concourse 
< 

The National Gazette b«9 received the Official 
Gazette of Madrid, down to the 4th January. The 
Court was to go into deep mourning for the Rus- 
sian Sovereign, fiom the 7th of the name n.oi;th. A 
Royal Decree, dated the 23th December, create? 
and nominates a Council of State for the administra- j 
lion of all branches of the royal government. It 
announces that—“ the counsellors, chosen for their 1 

ioyalty, acquirements and experience in business, 
shall enjoy full political security, in order that they 
may without fear, suspicion, or sinister influence 
of any kind, express their opinions and suffrages, 
as faithful vassals or subjects thouid dc.; and, that, 
to such end, they shall not be separated nor banish- 
ed from the Court or Royal presence, but for posi- 
tive transgressions, and in virtue of an express or- 

der of His Royal Majesty”—Don Francisco Tadco 
Colomarde is appointed Minister of the Interior* 
Don Lopez Ballesteros, Minister of Finance; Mar- 
quis Zembrano, of War. All the Minister* of the 
State are ex-oflirio members of the Council; in 
which are included also, the Archbishop of Toledo, 
the Bishop of Leon, Father Alameda; the Duke of 
San Carlos, and various others. The Duke del In- 
fantado remained prime-minister. Among the sub- 
jects on which the Council were to bo immediately 
engaged are—•• the preservation of the rights of 
legitimacy, and the grave concerns of the Royal 
possessions beyond sea, which seek to be dissociated ■ 

from the mother country.” 
nnn'unmnmaa 11 .. 

TO COTTON GROWERS. 
r|TllK subicriher ha,erected a convenient house in the reat 
L oil he one al prevent occupied by him on C.iry-tlreel, where 

he will leceive COTTON an Storage, fiec of charge to th< 
Planter if *nM lying bi* house; hul Storage tube charged in 
all case* when the c.ottoui* taken away, lie will either sell on 

Cam.'niuiou, or give iu casA the highest price paid inlhe mar 
ke«- MADISON WALTHALL. 

Kepi S3.41—wOrn 
IJ,r AS committed lolhe jail ofOharle. comity, a* a runaway 

«o the 25Ul day of January, UA NILL," w ho *ay* he fa 
the property of a jeatlemau by the name ot Cunigin, Chri* 

j tian name not known, having Keen,old to him but a -lioit lime, who live* atom, 2d or 30 mile, west of Richmond, Slate ol 
Virginia. Daniel i* about 25 vein old, about 5 feet 4 inchc. 
high, plea.ant countenance; fiad on when committed, dark 
Coal amt Pantaloon,, old Shoe* ami Slocking,, and a white fur 
Hal. The owner i« requested lo prove hi* property, p»v the 
charges, and take him away. HUCill COX, 

Slier iff of Char le, Cly Afd. 
March 7.__tnO—w3w 

U^AS committed to the jiilof the town of Petersburg a, 

runaway, on the 4th ,lav ot Octobrr lad,a negro boy tiam 
cd Lewi*, who say. be belong* to a Mr. Cato Kennedy, who 
tve, in Lenoir county, N. C. He i, S feet G and a half inch*. ! 

''if.l'.bslit complected; bai a ,car in the forehead which lit- 
*iv, no occa-ioned by a kick from a hor«c; another»caron the 
left elbow, which he ,av* wa, occasioned by a burn, and ap- pear,tube about twenty ve.ti, of nge. The owner i* requested to come forward, prove property, pay chares* and take him 
away, <>r lie will be draft with a, the law ilui-ct,. 

Jan. 5. 74—wtai_ROlrKR MALLOTtV, jailor. 
T UK sub.cribei wi.be, lo purrhase a pair of gentle well- 

j 1. broke CARRIAGE HORSES. Brvjr. would hi*nreforrid. 
.. o 

THOM \3 a. POY PlUUiSS, ran. 1C. 93—\r(f near Charles City Courthouse 

J Valuable Property for sale—Juniper Hill. 
I ^ PHIS vtiy valuable tract of lainl, lying on M«hnriu rivcrf ! I- and oil which the subscriber resides, contaius about .COO 

wr,u icrimiy, is urn mown 10 tie n very superior plainv. Aliout *700 acres ate in cultivatioo, and wcrfenclosed; » nody of aliout MX) acre * is ^oud land, and almost entirely 
prune <oil for tobacco. The <pmntity of low ''round on this 
•"'Vr* !'*•' about 320 acres. The building, are new and 
valuable; tbesiluatiun is high ami healthy; the land isabun- 
dautly supplied ssilii timber and is well watered ; there is an 
orchardnf 1,000 well selected tress of apple, pear,peach plum and cherry— grape vines,and some ornamental trees. The 
distance to Hiihinoud is annul HO, »n Petersburg b\S, and lo 
eatmville28 miles, and ab.nit on an average to Hampden8yJ- 
ucy College, Prinre Edward, Oharh-tte, Mecklenburg Ar Notto- 
way eomtliou.es, 2C miles. Those who may contemplate such a 
purchase,are respectfully invited to ecamine the soil,A. tu judge lor themselves. It is very probable, that another opportunity to purchase another such body of equally excellent roil, will not— pet baps cannot preset t it elf in this part of the country. Hie subscriber desirous to discharge certain just claims against Inin, also some assumed; ami in order to make early and ne 
cessary arraugruienU for the recepti m of hi* family on real 
cs ale he hold, in the West, preleisto sell privately, hul if not 
sold hy the 17th day of Apid next, then on that day at Lunen- 
butg court bouse, it being Superior Court day, proposes •ri- ling publicly. J 

TERMS.—Cash forone sixth (he amount of the purchase ; hut to accommodate the purchaser, a note negotiable at ritbei ol the Ranks <sf Richmond,or Petersburg, to pay that sum in 
ninety-days from tlirday of sale, w ill be accepted ; the remain- 
der in five equal aiin-.nl payments with intcicst. from the first 
■Isy ol Dectmher next ; but the interest to be remitted, if the 
principal be punrtuidly paid. Honda to be executed by the 
purchaser, when conveyance will lie made, and possession giv eti m due time to seed wheat. A conveyance in trust of the 
premises must be duly executed, and good personal seenritx 
requited, for the payment of the instalments. 

T VVM. I50WIK COWAN. 
I.unenhiirg county, Mai •*, II. 102—U7thA 

NOTICE. 
IV*8 f-(‘mn'iR*Jln the Jail of Peiidlctonrounty on the 12th »» ilny of November last, as a runaway, a negro boy wh,. 
S ivs Ins name is HILl.. and that be belongs to George May- h. Id ol Essex comity, Va. When committed he had on a hi,,, cbdli coat, yellow jeans pantaloons and waistcoat, ami a f„, hat ha f worn. lie is about 13 years of age, 5 feet S inchr- ugh, stout "lade,dark complexion,anil hasa small scar on hi, left eyebrow. 1 lie owner ol said negro is requested to conn forward and release him, otherwise hi will be disposed ,.f a the law directs. ilHZ SIIt- GEItT; pshor P. C. *'ll- 

___F,!J—wl2f 
RVvi,H..°ra deed of (rust executed to me by Abraham II. B 3 Childress, ami of record in the cleik’s office of the counts Ci.uit of Buckingham, I .nail sell onthe 26th of March 1320 
m the town o New market in the county of Nelson, for ra.h, s' Tisct Of Land containing 6Id acre-, |y,„g on James River, ad- Jo.nmgll.e landsof Win.II Cabell,ific estate of ThomasLog wood, Are. I svill convey snrh title as is v. -ted in me by said deed cii trust,aad none other. The title is helievi 1 to be in.Ps- 

„0 
MAYO CABELL, Trustee. I1 ebiuary 28. ^7„.w tl* 

\I OTICE is hereby given that there air vacant CELLS in ‘’,e IIo.pit.il in the City of Williamsburg, for the rerept.on of i.alieut, both departments, male and female. By order of the Court of Directors, 
Dfr 

LEONARD HENLEY.C. C. D 
72 wtf 

S. POTTER & CO. 
Bookbinders and Stationers, Philadelphia, J VA INU to the -evere and long continued indisposition of 

paGners, have d. lenoined to sell an ext, n.is- slock ol WOO/s.x if STATIONERY, at actual cost, forcath or city acceptances. J 

XT Country merchants, teachers, library companies ami in- tlitiilualt are luvited to call at their store, where may be found 
", .. 1 * ■ ii*r»*i«.pirHI anti 

nco.M norkf, with *very kind of School llookm common me. heh- lfi-_ W~wtft 

YELLOW SPRINGS. 
rI1HE subscriber having been lung rendered incapable of at 

tending lu business from indisposition offers to rent that 
celebrated establishment the Yellow Springs, situated in the 
r-..im, of Montgomery end Slate of Virginia, sis miles North <d the courthouse and in tin road leading to the Western coun- 
'ry Thcgieat medical qualities of the water, situation and 
improvements, all combine to render this as desirable a situa- 
tion to obtain health a. any in the state. He will venture to say, that the water has no superior, and that the roads leading to it 
sre infinitely heller than to any other watering place in this 
section of the country. Should any person incline to rent, he I 
tan do so lor several years, on as aecoinroodating terms as he could expect. A person svho is caln.lated lor this employment, I uni Will enter upon it determined to do well, I confidently be- ■ 

lieve that he cannot fail. An early application will I.e advisable 
1- there aic some repairs to he made before the season rom- 
!"> lives. Borne furniture will he supplied, and n first ralellaker lives near the bpemgs who can he employed on easy term-. 

CHARLES TAYI.OR. Jfln- 
___ 85—wlOt* 

MOST VALUABLE STAND. < 
LAOIl tale that noted and most valuable stand at rock-fish gap ■- called the Mountain Ti p. The building* are of llrirk * 
argi and spacious, with a large stone stable, ami well ealcula- I ••it for a large business: from the geographical situation of this 1 
lace, there are no stand in this country so well calculated for 
lage anil profitable Tavern business, being immediately at the ^ 

fop of the blue ridge or maiiiiljin, through wlnrli gap, all ravelling from any where near cither side, and most of those 
ravelling from the Eastern or Western rnintry have to pass, it ) 
.t ing Hie only safe and easy passage between the Potomac and v 
Umes river. There is atlarncd to the stand 60) or upwards, « 
irres of laud, more than *00 of which lays so well as to he 
usceptihle of in ast profitable cultivation', (here is at Ihistimca <“ 

"nipike company incorporated and the work far advanced 'e 
II .king a road from Staunton to Scott's ferry on James River, S !»I lli**rc will l»e fr.un t/harlirU«tvi)l#? mtf*rsf*c ting with tf»M at he most convenient point a turnpike road. There has al*.. 
ee,, a survey through this gap, tor the National road from 
» .ishiugton City to New O cans. Any person wishing loses 
le premises, It will I.e shewn them i.y Mr. Jscob llernsrd, who I 
rsiile, at thrplare, and through whom, or with myself in Rich- '» 
i..nd, Va, the purchaser tan treat for the pmpeily. 

8AMUELLEAKE c 

7-_100-aiAuahw \\ 
Cottage Grove. 'Tavern for Safe. 

Pff. flthserinni wishing in sell out offers his Tract of Land 
" lying in the upper eml of Chesterfield county, twenty-five lie* from Hu limoml sad five from (lur.de’sllinlge, containing .out three hundred and eishty acre., onethird of which is in ." 
.....Is oil which is a good st uid for a Tavern or ftrorriy, I .rk.mitli and Wheelwright shops, go „l apple and peach or- Iirds. The I,ml is well adapted to the eiiliivatiou of rorn, lif^t r«»f(on. Ternn trill h« tun If knwn hr If pi vine 1«» // eslib.ruber on the place. JOHN It ABB, Be',i. F*h- »P-_ 

Land and Lots for Sale. J ■ 

Jt.T. be offered for sale noth# third Monday in April, n | I * fiunl of the tavern of M. iVtllt in the (own 'if Y uk, I .0 110 its of Land n.oie or less, lung in the ronnly of York, about I. mile, born the town of York, belonging fo the estate of the f M ,l,,Kh !’***"n ■)"«• adjoining thi lands formerly owned | |v William Uocwlcy, Edwin llapt.-t, XV, n. Wynne and f,.l f L 
m. .Nel.on And at the same lime all the lot, in tli> town of I 

<;'k belong,..* to the estate of the late fo). Hugh Ne|,on. I 
«ei ni< of sale wil; he months credit ; the p igrh i.ei siv- 1 

bondI and serin tty Will, dts.J of ft us! on the property ( 
mrr fh* p tvru^Tf. 7 I 
inarch'^ % f* J 

IN purviMtte ofa decree of the Osicuii C.nfil of tt.e Uuit.q Slates, l»r the Mb emit, .mil Eastern di.l-utuf Vug in. 
in |||« cascof Uruige W. Walln, sgjin.t William J* Wren Aiiiniuuti rlor, Catherine K. Adams, widow, and (trotis p„t] lard and Mary T. his ssife. nud utb<f«, heirs, ol Samuel ti 
Adams, dee., will dr sold, attl.c front door of ilia Earle II. 
tel,1*1 the city of Richmond, on Monday the I Till day of 
pnl next, at public auction. to the highest bidder, that who)., tract ofyour itwiruf eeiul sex-enly acres of land,flume or less, 
mentioned and described in the deed of mortgage, exoeuted 
by the saidFaujI. (i. Ad 1UU, dec. it Cat b tune his wife,to Ed- ward Canning,and hy Inn, aitigned to the said C. W. Wallis 
bearing date the loth February Kit'd, King on the Ckklahomu' 
sty IU the r.ouuty of /leterico, (reset vmgAn//' n.t acre, a grave yard:/ also one undivided moiety of one hundred and nineteen and an htilj acre of land lying in the county of itoocklund and one undivided moiety of all the root in one hundred ucrel adjoining, which was sold by the father of the said Samuel U. Ariains, dec. to Philip Woodson, with a reservation of the co.l (herein, au J is known by the name of (Ac Dover Coal Pits." 
Accotding to the provisions cl the said decree,and the ditre- tiuus ot the nlaiutid’s counsel in writing, the above mentioned property will be sold ou a credi t of one, two aud three veai» 
equal instalments ; the ptnchnsria giving bond aud approved* suiety, and aderd of trust on the piopesty, to secure the pay. inents ol (he purchase money. A. K THORNTON, D. SI. 

for John Pegtam, M. V. D. Marth 17‘104-tds 
One Cent Reward. 

E? AN AWAY from my employ on the 20th March Iasi, 
77 .1 

°' Anderson, an appientice to the Bricklayer's tia.ie! lie had ou wbeu lie eloped, a Mick homespun coat and paula- loons, striped waistcoat, drais hat, end a coarse pair of shoes__ lie iv in hte 21 -t ycat of age, ol middle stature, florid complex- 
ion aml rru h.irr. Ifonvatn all person, from harboiiiti; sai<l 
apprentice it their pent; and ns I* hai deserted without th< least provocate.il, 1 will giveOueCint Reward if delitetcd tw 
uie m Luuuu counts auJ uo charges pant. 

JOS. ANDERSON. 
IT__ 104—2l» 

S WEET HJILL FOR RENT. 
UNDER an ord. rot the Superior Court of Chancery for the Richmond District, made os, the ttth day of Felirni- 
iv* 1 **6» c“*®f Hand ridge vs. Oliver. 1 shall on Tues- day the 23lh day ol this month, Mmcli, at King Win. courthouse 
• tfer for tent, uutil the first day of Jiuuary, 1827, that w, 11 known and desiiahle fanu railed Sweet llajl” lying on l\i- nniukej River, in King William county ; reset ving the right of 
!",? VC.‘ '"•S,'' n?'M " cd tr''P ®f •'nail grain in tho fallol ld.o. liwid With approved •eeutity will be required. J. UUERRANT, M. S. C. C. lt.‘ D. 

Alarrli tot his deputy. 1(M_tit 
LJUSTD FOR S.iLE. 

STRING de,iron, to remove to Florida, I offer for sale tho 
V, "t. "c,h 1 r*.*,5*,‘s containing MOO actes lli.bouu.t- 
ed I’y the Rappahanork River ou the South, which hasaeon- 

derablu fall, and water at the diicvt season,, for mills and other establishments requiring water power, to any extent, on the 
great Mountain Road to the North; is well iuciwcd.tn conveni- 
ent shift,, in good order for farming, and distant three miles ftom the (own of t redericksburg. It is susceptible of a conve- 
nient dtvmon The lows part of the land comprising mv Mar.noil Houic trace, colled Evergreen, contain* alnmt 6tHl 
acre.*. It n p-ovci Iiial (Wits li»*a!tn ainl gout] water, aud hat 
an abundant supply of timber and wood. The improvements 
xre a comfortable Dwelling House, with four roams onthe 
lower l! >ot, and three room, and a passive on the upper, with 
.very necessary out House,all in good repair ; a well euclom cd yard and garden, and a variety of fruit trees, in full heat me, which hayobei-n selected with g.ext care. The yard h wVl | shaded with ornamental trees, which in the hot season is very conducive to health and comlurt. Tile esidue of the land hav been cultivated as a quarter; about one half of which is cover- 
ed with wood and timber, is healthy, well watered and well en- 
cloved. The improvements are an Oveiaecr’s house, a Barn, and house,fot negroes. I wonld divide this latter tract to suit purcbaseii. The society is f-tptal (j any in Virgini*. I iuvjit* 
person, inclined to purchase, to view the land, as it u believed it Will uuue than realizoany opinion that may he fotuic-i ftom the abogc description. I ,l,o offer for sale my reversionary in- 
terest in the plantation iu the county of Cutiiepei, at piesent 
1,1 the occupancy ol Doctor James Wallace. For let ms, wlitA will he accommodating, apply to the suhicriher. 

„„ 
ROBERT II. 1I00H. 

Evergreen, Feh. 2b, 1320. I on 

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD, It 11.L be paid for delivering of inj friluw Charier, who left »» me on the Citl.day of January la.-t. 1 cxptxl that 1,0 Uai tree papers, and going under the name of ll.nrv Roberts those papms were issued from ijic office ol Middlesex county hehrmiry court, 182a. The said fellow Hciuy Roberts was a5cd lotty years, live feet 0 inches high, dark complexion, scar on left wrist and some warts on his felt thumb. Charles *v follow described as follows: about the same height, rather tawny complexion, knuck-kneeM, has hid tor a long time a dry hard cough, Stutteis very much when spoken to or alarmed, has 
one oi two small lumps on In, breast, had a very tn.-d Mac* ciotli coat, which he had I,, light from some gentleman: he is 
an excelltlit hand with the pit saw and broad axe, and a smart coarse carpenter. Any person w ho will deliver him, or secure him in any Jail sothalf get him, skill icceno the abovore- 
WVU- An.v information will be thankfullv icceived by the- 
subscribe!, duel led l-s Montague*. Post Office E,«« r,'„n,t. Va LEWIS lb MU.NTAUUK, Widdlesei county, vL* March ,._100—ivEiy 

TO ROAD MAKERS. 
THJ? ,’rwid*,,‘ »nd B,rector, of the Staunton and Jan,cj J- Hive, turnpike, will proceed, at Staunton, in Augusta County, Vugniia, on the 5th day of Apiil ne*l-to coutrict for Ihc construction of that cart of the Road (including it,re* bnil^« j lymg between the Snnth River in Augusta, aiul Srmt*- v,l e*,n A bcn,arle County-being a dislance oi about thirty 

u* ,ilosving M i. general outline of the manner m uhichthe load is to he const meted. 

Ti,ere ee «»y Of earth-22 f.ct wide at least-lhe centre of which is to be raised 15 inches ahove the 
"J,^0 '*'11 dressed up a smooth ami even surface. On each side of the carnage way, there is lobe a rsc'J- lar and smooth ditch eul, sufficient to carry offilhe water that 

may drain from the road and adj .ennt U.,Js. 
a. Culvetls constructed of stone, ami built in a substantial and datable manlier, ate to lie placed wire,cser the President I 

Cr nccers -ry"’ °F ***' ,u*’er,nlcl“laul l!lcy appoint, may contid- 
4. On each side of the ditche., the timber is to he grubbeff 

‘ 
cul aud cleared away, 14 feet at bust. b 

elevation!’ ,1,,? can'aSe "»y *» «o«eeed five degrees t-f 
The ruid has been located and maiked, and will he shewn to those disposed to contract, hy l)r. Chat lea Cocke, Cul Jo- ■ephCuffinsn, and Robert Brooks, Es.,. of Albema,lc-hut me 

!aMc!,. dcV,a e*Pect,;J If* be made from the present )o- 

Th'T» ht *.et °".t ‘n1*ec‘io»5 nl "e« !«» than five milr* The Report am field uoies ,4 ike Engineer can he «et„ on application to NicJt.iku C. Rjnner, K,q. the Secretary ao.l ft 1 fMiUt of (ht nip any. ^ 
St .union, V,i. IT eh. 18. 

curLes for^a/Te ——— 

run sub.eiibe, i, duly authr listd to sell (hi, valuable eifatffi on uhirh he realties, hcloncing to his father W ui. yt, k» ft his estate has been so recently ailirt, tts*,) ^n«i lo well klown’, Mtitaem,r,hCeUrtrde*Cr'Pt,0"0‘ U » nnurrewat v. No estate on the river possesses moie advantages. The building. »re very convenient am! in good repair,.mf every »«« ,![ |alS fl,e(arm '« good order fot cultivation. i'bt small ex- periments made with the cotton crop have.ufficieiillv oIL™ lint it,, admirably adapted to the growth of that article Uet"* Surtw^The'^ toJk’S?"45 ! had••»«»» disposed tS purenase. the stock of eveiy description, farming utensils kc. may he had at valuation -, and I will seed for theSp„rcha»^r • c, op of wheat at a fan price. Ful further particulaia efer Ihe subsetiber. WAnv »n !mv c. 
® 

_Curb-., July 3._VVADK jMUbDY, Jr. 

-B EDUCATION. — 

rhe terms the same a, heretofore, v,r: for all eharies Irawing and musir $1 10 per session of ten month? ^20 dTlt o « ..»d;!»cc,the h ,lam e in two equal payment?, the fir he end of five months and the balance at the end of (he ! .on. Music will tie 20 dollars per quarter of So {J' " ! it awing and painting 10 dollars per sosiou. *li,l 

Powhatan. .Tan. 31._ 
L "£»»*• 

Messrs. John D Hawking Richard Hot/, Alerl 
«70U*»?nr u^rd’'r lLil,SiR*,,'y !,,iH K"fwfll V 17.L1 l,le“'T«ke N»tt e That l shall on thr 3,1 4th 

pQ /h1 jAPr.'* n,xlr “• the tavern- bouse of VVil’liam 

Frh. 2V l,8P2^. ly’ TI10MX8 00&Dk! 
---* 9fi-wdsv 

nWcVt^ 
general and «l,n” vV ar.nrVment of^rv 0^!' W'""* 
in-t nf7he,erfjtuj’7"’U"h"‘: Pr0,'*,'lT"bout £0.000 dollars 
rice,, and the principal purl thereof within the last I* month. e payments may he made to snit the convenience of’ibe rmr ha.eron hit gmng approved .ecut.ty Until e „f ,»,1 * Ce ■tock can he effected, ,vr w,|| out i.met „ ..y he wanted M a xnaM advance on .he cr". fmY.Vh 

^jsgfcgsfisfiSSfflgqi 
»d» and know tbcle.iusoi, application 

“** ex4ci,uc ‘1»« 

TTnrvn r Fifty Hollars Retard. 
^LOFfcD from the city „f Richmond mv nerro man /•*,?/ 
;.;ir1®(t;ll,jiTrin'h;11 r"“’ "& ^ if 
rh,about 40 y cac, ol^’fi^ rct»l>lexien, * fr et 6 or t im-bea 
,, crest dealTf» fi'rce e"1""«-nanee when spoken to; area, neat or a-nranee, on v one mark, and that I. * 

hen’hVmcracd’fre™ •«'* ***»« 
on. Idled Y,?i. P"*1* Virginia el-th coat and parity- 
md he i, a rcZlVtone"'^ hi'n * hx> h°r,» entirely 

■ 

iSiSr3'*-" lb si i.„, k tewaid if lie is secured in any nil m the state- 

Lniiixr.il/areh 2. 
GRJA * ,LLB TIMBSHLAIIL 

--- 08-w I s * 

er,n ValuaM* Property for Halt. 
I me"hnVinwtm*'Y"'**" rn’ rn,rt'’,n'nR IVKVarrcs 
* grounds, of the w,’.ml *an‘* ',hf,n< W> acres are 
ul, f he rest ad .ot" to ‘YT '"‘mi' on' *•“"''*ooH T baccy 
nvenient In fwn^mannfaefuehu m? 'J *'*H watered, 
provided tarth htm ", T g "'"k*’ r.“i »*"•• ^rr- 
,n Richmond 34 milm rl^l* •"■**»»« Th-dnance 
me, m haiel when oZ'J.Z Vrt,r,hvr* fJ ->ne thud of rhe 
•ntfl. after, and &*£££? J'.frn.twelve II he shown hy .fame/i ake lkT ?,W Th<’ 
ns a.ldrevsed to ( J »•*«■»« r.md «0mmm.i0»- « V inr.sry t'oDfulte. will |„. piomptly alt,i»,J- 

KTlMtiMi IIAfhttffqk 
>-.• r 


